
APPENDIX. 

8eleotionil from 8ir William Wedderburn's 
Speeches and Writings. ' 

I. Parliamentary Inquiry into Indian 
AJI'airs.* ' 

Tho flrat. oo..,ion on which Parliament inlerlered 
acthcly in tho a.Jaira of tho East India Company waa in 
1778, when, under Lord North's admillisll'alion, the 
llogulaliog Act waa pas~sd, and ao attempt was madato 
plaCe • control on the (.',overoment in Calcutta. The 
experimeot was nola aucceas; and in 1782aod 1788,two 
Comtaitlieea ot the House of Commons were appointed, 
one preaided over by Mr. Edmund Burks, aod the other 
by Mr. Dundaa; aod theao two Committees made not 
less than 17 Reports, alloondemnalory of the Company's' 
Governman~ Upon these reports tho Houao ol Com
mons paessd resolutions lor the lmmadlote dismiaslll ol 
the Governor-General and the Cbiet Jnelioe ol Sonpl; 
tbo situation. being thn• deaorihod by tho B~ lfoo, 
W.lllwey ill hia History of llingland nuder George 
III:-

Tha Company lay under aoouoatiou of having orueUJ 
and aoandllloualy abused tho privil'£"' of rnlbl'll. Thetr 
Prln:cipa\aervaats h&d. beau inoulpat&d of gross ma):rer-
satiou by a Q.Danimol18 resolution of the House ot Com
mona; and the Company had neverlhllleoa upheld their 
om ..... in opile ol the opinion ol Parliament and of the 
Minister ol the Crown .. , . . Nor had the Company 
puruboaecl material prooperity by the open violation nl 

• Reprint !rom J'tl4fo. 
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lhe principles ·on which· cinl govel'lllllonl; noy, aoe~iety 
itaell, io haaecl. Plunder 011d extortion bad only relieved 
lhelt immediate and temporary exigenoles. The ordinal')' 
,..o...., ollndia """ unequal to ,.lioly lho sreec!Y 
advenlu"" who were apre.d ovor tho land, and to 
maintain tho Jllilitary to"" whioh ,... • ......,.,.to sup
port an Qt'bitrary ana iniqtdtous G>verument. The 
Company, lbmlore, oame hi!oro Farliamont .. dolin• 
quenta who hai gro881y abused their !root, and .. bank· 
rupto who were nnableto perform tbllir engagements. 

Such being lbo oondilion of aftaira, India formed lbe 
moat promioonltopio in tho King'o Speech on opening 
the autumnal S..aion ol 1783; and a low day• later Mr. 
Fox introdueed bia tamouo India Bil~ . to auopond the 
powel'll oUbe ComPI:JlY, and to bring ~be a.ttairs of 
India under oonolilulional oontrot In 1784, Ibis Bill 
11 for the better goverrnnent of India " waa passed 
through lhe Bonae of Common& by a majority or more 
than \wo to one in etery division. .And 1f it had becomo 
la", a strong od independent Parliamentary control 
would bm bien estabHohed over the E:teoutive in bdia. 
Unhappily, tho progMs of the relormero .,.. otopped. 
by llui !aU of tho Co&litionlolillistry ; and the taok of 
putring a bit and a bridle in the mouth ol tho groat 
lndi10 bu'""u<lriO¢!' I.'OIIlliol un!uiJIUecl to tho preoent 
day. . ' 

Mr. Pitt, who ...t oamo into power, paooed bia India 
Bn~ wbiob establiebod t.be Hoerd ol Conltol, tho Presi
donloflhn Board being alolilllollll' of the· Crown. Bo 
thuo prondod lor syot.om&llo inlerfereoco in tho al!airo 
of tho Company ; and in 1193, Mr. Donilu, then l'ro
oidont ollhn Board ol Control, took advao~o ol tho 
renomol oltho Company'a Cbertor for • penod ol 1!0 
yoara, to oonoolidat.o lllllbo exioilng onaotmonta, thua 
oe~mploting lbo!abrio of tho dual government by the 
Board ol Conlrol and lhn Contt ol Ilireotore, which 
!aotecl aomo 60 !"" !rom lhio data, · 

A limilar Parli.,.ontary enquiry woa bold before the 
reoewlll of tho Cbextor in 1813, lhn ,....llol wbfoh waa 
lilallhn oommor<lial monopoll wbich lhn Eaal India 
Com~~ enjoyed with rogu<1 1o India and Cb.i .. , wu 
aboU-. . 



Agaio, io 1888, when the Charter WA8 ,...owed, the 
memonble Act Willi p .. ud by whiob it IY1III ~ .. lai'Gd that 
Natirea ol lndill, M~lOUt regan! to <jPionr, a ..... t ., 
l'llligion, should bo eligible to erecy olllce uudor the (lor. 
ernmont whlob their eduoaliou and aoquir<llllOo!o might 
qaalilytbem to flit, ' 

Fioallv, thei'G w .. tbe enquiry whioh pi'GDaded tbt,. 
oewat o( the Charter iu 1868; M enquiry whlah led to 
many henedoial "'forms, iooloding the aboli~on ol pal
ro~age io lbe Jodi.. Ci'lil SorviM, the oppoiutmoota 
boi•g thrown opeu to public oompetition. 

From the abor& Dleagt'e B\\mDU\ey wo cart see the im~ 
mense henellt that India derired !rom such periodical 
riLdiamentary enquirieJ; the objoat or thGSe enquiries 
beiog, Bra~ to aooertein the f&ets M to the condition, 
the WMlts, aod the IIBpir&tiops c.t, the people ; and, 
eeocmcUy1 to deoide how those waot.s and upirations 
oan boat be met, with beneBt to ott concerned, llrperi· 
.. ,. shows that m ,.oh period ol20 Y'""' mah coodi· 
tioos had ariaen, and material slt:.er:a.tiona bect.tne necta~ 
Blry both in the lrawework of the gorernmeot ~:MChioe 
and in :modes of e.dmin~on, in order to moot the 
ao~ial and politico! deretopmento of tho people. Bnt 
tb" <ierotopment and progre41 hM beeo muoh more 
rapid during tho hall·century whioh b .. elapsed olnco 
tho enguiry ol 1853. Whllt baa been done oinoe thon 
to roaluso tbG aituation 1 to provide redl'W!s of grieT .. 
••.,.; to oonlrol tho omoial antooraey ; .. d to aatiof) 

· tho natural aspirations of lho people for aoll-gorern· 
men~ a~mulated M it hao henn by tho education and 
tho contoct of Wostern uotlous? Much waa hoped lor 
in 1808, when the old Eaat lodia CompODy waa dis· 
.. tabliBbed, .. a the dir .. t &dminiolra~on Willi eeeu"""' 
by the Crown. But ~rhal h .. been tho practiCAl ,..ult? 
Tho tl•oory, oloouts&, is that lho Seoretar)' ot State lor 
India is ,..ponsibte to, and aoboniioate 1<1, Parliamen~ 
.. a lhot ip dealing with lndion oomplainl8 ho ooonpi"' • 
.position of judicial impar!Wity. · But IbM is altogether 
• olol.,.ion. • Tho &mtar)' of Stalo lor Iodi., being 
baclte<! by the lliniaterial majOI'ily, Ia In ludiao mat
lero.11 P""UCA!Iy the muter, oot the -~ ot lhe 

ouse o! Commona; ao~ so tar !rom baing •• impar-
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lial judge, roady to hear ,.mplaluta, ud eager to aftord 
rodreoa he ia in reality tho mouthpioco and champion ol 
tho omci.l hierareby, againll whom tho oomplaint. oro 
made. Derhiog his views and inlormatioo solely from 
tholodio Office, he beeomes oaturolly the opologiat ol 
all omoialaota, and resects every eomplainlaa n refteo
tion on tho adminiatraUon ol which ho is himsolt tho 
head. So lar !rom things being botl:er now than they 
were before 1858, they are distinctly worsei and..., 
peeiaiiJ in two partioniora: In those dayo !nella waa 
admin11tared in tho DlllllO o! tho East India Company, 
and lb.,. elisted a wholeoomo joalousy, both in tho 
Bom o: Commons and in the oountry, of a chartered 

'1Donopo1y. That wholesome jealouay bu been lulled to 
lleop since tho Crown has openly aooumed the adminis
traUon. The other great benefll that IDdia then on. 
joyed, and has now los~ waa tho full and imparUal 
onqlliry bolo,. ,..b ,.nowal ollbo Company'• Cbertar. 
0\lt of tboee enquiries aroBe, as we have seen, an the 

, mo11 uBOiul and progtoialvo relorm• bY wbioh England 
has benelltod India. Also, tho Company 111od to put 
ita houiW in order, and redreased grievances, wheu these 
onqwrioo wero in sigh~ Now, all thoso beno6ta are los~ 
Since IllOO, lb.,. baa been oo 1ucb enquiry ; no day ol 
l'fiOkoning for the Indian ailminiatrP.tion ; and thO Indian 
l"'ople are q~ito P'!werloaa \0 obtain that thorough and 
1odependent 1nveatigation into facts which uaed to collle 
to tliem ll\tomatioally, .,,, wilbout eftor~ once every 
20 year~ So for from being controlled, the Indian 

· Bumuoraoy i8 always becoming stronger, more re-
actionary and moro aggreuive; forU!yin~ itaol! in the 
grealcentrali80d deportmellla, and greapmg tho legis• 
lative maohioery, "hicb il employs to undermine lOcal 
IOII·g?•lll'llmao' ~ suppreu !roe ap .. oh, aod to para
lyae h1gher edocal•on. lnolead olomphaaiaing the differ
ence between Britiab and Rua11irr.n rule and 'develop~ 
iDg tbo1e tree institntioDa 'Which form the' m:Qo grouna 
olloellan altacbmentlo England, these blind guidea aro 
,.lliog up in Ioella • leeble and loolieb Jmitation of 
Russian dOIJioti•m, and ore rapidly alianaUng the at!oo• 
tiona olaloyal, intelligent and law-abidin~ people. 

Anyone who plll'lliMIIIthe Birlier debolea 1n Parliament 
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, with regard to the oonatitvtinnol changes in the India1t 
Governmen~ will notice the an:rloua desire of th& 
llj>O&kora that due weight ohould ha given to Indian 
opinion and Indian knowledge. Bot the dilliculty ill 
those earljl daya wll8 to get hold of any autborioed eoa 
organised lodian public opinion. Now, boweYer, that 
dillloulty no longer Oliata, • Since 1806, sevOl'lll gene,... 
tiona of educated men baTe come forward, train(ld in our 
college. and unireraitiei; men who have o.ttaiaed the 
blgbeat distinction ~n administration, on the Bene~ '' 
the Bar, in scienCe, &.nd aU the liberal proteaeiont~. with 
such apokoamen Indio. is no longer inartioulate. Nor is 
Indian public opinion any longer without effective org:a,.. 
nisation. For thalndian National Congre,., l•••ly elect
ed io all the Provinoos of India, has now met y .. r altae 
year, lor the Jut 20 years, to voioo tho necda, thowiaboa, 
and tho upirationa o! the Indian people; and tho rOBola
tfons, modera\8 and rouonable, are yllal' by year respecl
!nUy anbmilt.ed lor the consideration of tho Indian Go .. 
ernmenl Ri~~y uodmtood, the int.eresta ollodia and 
l!ngland are Jdentical, and tho cordial co-operation of 
the educat.ed clasoOB Ia the most hopeful aign !,or our 
euooeasfala.dministratioo in the future. As a preUmiD· 
rtty at.ep :towards utiUaing. thia oouroe of kno~VIedge 
and jqftuence, an experienced lndi&na(lminietrator Bboul.d 
be added to tho Exooutive Counall ol the Viceroy, and 
several independent repreaeotaUvo lodlano should ha 
invit.ed to sit on the Council of the Beoret.ery of Stlllo> 
for India,* 

AI preoont the Indian Govornment rofnsoo eoquiry 
into the condition of the Iudinn rural population, wbial> 
mften fl'Orn famine and plague i and a deaf ear is turn .. 
ed to tho men1orials of the National Coogras~ aaking 
for reasonable measures whioh will impro'fe the coadi .. 
tion of the m,..... Special Indian knowledge, auoh '" 
Parliament doea not po9SOBa, il needed to deal oatiafac
lorily with tbeso vexed question•. 

• '~a ar~cle w.. written loug haforo the laled 
Indian Councilll Aot. 



n .• Agricultural Indebtedness.' 
In thlo Addroas yon b>ve re!llrrod to the impovoriabe<l 

~ondition ollbe "'"''" ol Ibis country, and you h•!• 
referred to t.be into""\ that I be•• tall en in tho ryo~ ID 
the gi'OAII'IIl'alpoplllotionof India. It Is quito lt~e,l 
may aay, that lor nosrly hall a cantury my anSiona 
thought ha8 been for the groat malo of the rural popn· 
lotion. (Cih<ert.) The groat prohlom is thi~ the terrible 
indebtOdneoa ol the agrioulturia~ in lndebtedneos oo 
groat thai it paralyoes hl• onerst~ II onola•os him, it 
deprl,.. him of his h"'lllii:Ary aerO'!. 'l'bat is IM 
-t.esl mlolol'lune that can happen to the· country. 
Thi• groat indeble<lneisbas led, J regnt to oay, to the 
.d,estruction o! his credit. When • ma.n owes more than 
he aao oter hope to pay, how oau he ~t loans wben he 
lB in gl'llat diD!cultioa? The conse<juanco is that tbia 
"'""'"!" indeblednosa ill, I beliOT~ tho main oauao ol 
lho f'l"'•l mortality during laminoa. When oi'Ops failed 
in former tbnea a ma.u had •ome little ornaments 
remainiug to him ond be had ci'Odil with the moner 
lender, with the grain dealer; but now owing to hio """"!" indebtodnea~ if the h.,...ot falls, he has no 
money to buy food. no credit to bortow money, ana 
unlORs he Ia led by tho Stole al the upense of tho 
tupa.yor, he mnat die in BtarTation. That ie a 
terrible alate ol tbinga. I moy aay that !amine 
hu oot been alamioe of looa, but baa been • !amine of 
twvorCy. lu the worst limoa of the f&Dline an4 in tbo 
worelloeall~ea there was ol .. y• food to be got il tho 
people bed only the money to buy II with or had tho 
credit to borrow tho money. Therefore, I aay tbia 
t.rrible indobledD<l84 Ia tha 8roU oa111e o! the lamina 
mort.lity. 

Gentlemen, with yo~r permi .. ion, l would very brle.fly 
1'8fol.o to tho e!O<Io "h•oh at di!oreDt periods! ha10 nlade 

.• Reply to on Mc!ftl,. ol Weloome preo .. tod by the 
OUzaoa ol Madraa on the 611l Janu..,, 1906. 
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in order to deal with this terrible evil of rural indebted
ness. From both of these. things I had (lonsider.a.ble 
hopes ; but I am sorry to a&.y in both cases those hopes 
were not realiS'e(l. (The Chairman; for the present.) Jl~or 
the pro.<~ent, I am glad to see, the Chairman tells us. The 
IH.rst was in the year 1882 when our beloved Marquis of 
Ripon (cheers; was the Viceroy of India At that time 
we made a schtl-me to deal with the indebtedness of the 
Taluq of l)uranda.r in the Poona Collectorate. .Both the 
~yots and money-lenders agreed to t.he arra.ogements we 
1'ropo~5ed. The scheme wM to make a settlement of the old 
debts upon an equitable basis with the consent of 1\ll 
parties : the State was to adva.nce the amount of these 
debts. Having thus deared the- ·way, we were tv establish 
an experimental Agricultural Ba.nk in that f,s.luq in order 
that the ryots might reeeiYe abundant advn.noet> at a. 
moderate rate of interest. To this scheme the ryots ha.d 
agreed, the money-lenders had agreed-they were to be
-come shareholders in the Rank-the bankers had agreed, 
the landholders had agreed and -,.,-e baa m~ny experienced 
Govemmer.t Pen~;~ioners wllo were ,v)Uing freely and 
without payment to adminis.ter the affairs of the Bank. 
Not only that, but the Go-vernment of Bombay agreed to 
this scheme n.nd the scheme ·went up to the Go'lrernment 
of India: and I run glad to bay J;hll.t the scheme was not 
<lnly approved by the Viceroy, Lord Ripon, but also by 
his Finance Minister, Major Baring, l.Yho is now Lord 
Cromer. I~ord Cromer, when he W&-8 sathdled that the 
people desired the scheme, that it wttt> on good bnsiness 
UneE4 and that it war,; lil~ely to be n. pioneer that might 
spread to other parts of the country, was willing to pro
vide the hard cash to make the settlement between the 
ryots and the money-lenders. He wa8 willing to ad
van<!€ no less than Rs. 63- lakhs in order to make-a com
plete settlement of the old debts. 

This having been agreed upon, a despatch wa~ sent in 
the year 1882, to the Secretary of State for India in 
London, asking for his sanction for thia great and use
ful experiment; and t.he Government of India said :"We 
<Cannot see that any harm can po~sibly come from _this, 
and very great benefit might accrue to the who\e coun
try." I am sorry to sa.y-I am not going to call any hard 



"''""'• I do not tblak that aay hard aameo over break 
one's opponent'• bona~:~ nor do any good to one'u oa.use-
1 ohall oaly say that I regret to .. y that the SeoroiAry of 
State tor Iodi~t after " wearisome oo~~pondenee malt· 
ing dlffioul"ennd 88klng qu88dons that conld not bo 
answered-we want.d to make an ezperimeot and &ee 
how it worked; a man cannot learn to swim until he
goea ioto water, and in the same way we wanted to make 
e.n experiment to aoe how a Bank could be worked-I am 
aorry to S&Y that after considerable correspondenee, the ' 
Booretary of State lor India ooded by giving a negative 
to tho whole acheme without giving any proper re"son8 
lor hlo re!u88l. (Sham~) That wuln 1882. Nearly • 
quarter of 11r oontl\l'Y hAl elapsed and now ~t.t laa~ after 
·22 yoo'l the Government of India hove discovered that 
Agrioultural Banka would be a good thing lor 
the ryota of the country, II they had fouod outthot 
22 years "SO, we lhoold b ... round thAI Lord Cromor, 
instead of employing his genius and ability in rescuing 
tho eyota ol Egypt from their indohtodn088, would have 
employed hla geaiua and capacity to hA•e done that for 
the ryota of tho Empire of India. 1 have seen the propo
sa.ls of the Government of lodi& for Agricultural Ban. kat 
bnt it appnra to me that they are not oatisfaotory. 
'rbcy are too much cenlralloed. They depend upon 
oentralloation iootoad of hoiog ada?.ted lo the opeoial 
neoda of the poople in the locality, They are too 
dootrinairo i they are not praetical enough and I very 
much !oar that they hove •ot my much hop~ Boll 
am !dad atony 1'1\to tbalthey havo taken that one Btol' 
in 22Jo•ra, that thor dilloo•ered that Agrionltu,.l Bonk.• 
woul boa good lh~ng lor the poople. (Laughttr.) 

'rhe 1.econd matter to which 1 would dmw you\' atten':' 
tioo is the Memorial, the very largely and ioftuontially 
aigned Memorial, of the !ndi!lD Famine Union asking 
for a deta.iled economic inquiry into the condition of 
lypioal nil"!!" that have boon au!loring from lamlneo. 
Tha,re~Uon ~at we.deslred that e~qoiry was because of 
the llTel'!ODOllable dlffereDCII of optnion between tbe odl.. , 
olol• and the non·omoials with regard to the realoondl-
1\on of the Indian ryeta; Ia the Annual Reports we are 
alwoJ11 being told of the in0r881ing pro8p<ldty of tbe ryot. 
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:r be b08 bea> in<ll'IIUing in proapedly ovary.,_ since I 
'•member ollioiol Ileports, be ought to be a very fa\ 
nan by thie time. (La11!1hlor.) llut the non-ollicial 
>pinion ia that be ill a very poor mao, a mere otar; 
"ling and a .victim ol !ammo and plague. Until ., .. 
iecide what the condition of a patient is, how CAD WG' 
,o .. iblyapply any ramedy? n you have • aick mao, 
we Brat make a diignoaio ol bio oaae aud than we know 
now to •pply tho "'medy. We, therefore, bel!ged the 
Govevnment ol India to make thill euqulr)'. 1 thlnk I 
""Y ••r that never was a petiijon moroinftnontially oign
od, beRinning with the Archbishop ol Cantorbury and 
going "3own through etery Rl"lldo ol oooiety. I am aorry 
to say lbot :he Secretary of Stato and the Government 
ollndla both relnoed to .make that onqnlr)'; and !see 
~at in the laat day or tlVo, Sir Edward La.w bas spoken 
ol the,seooral wave of prosperity that bas been, p08oill{l 
over lbo country dariug tho last throe yeare. I oay this 
is a statement wbiob ought not to be made un]CB& there 
ia a lull enquiry before iudependoot autboritiea to· 
88oertain what ia tho roo! coodiUon ot tbo people. 
Now, tbi.IJ enqniry was refv:Aed for 'flrloua reMons. 
One was that it would take up too muob time 
olthe Government ollloiols. llut I hove beeu able to 
point out to them that lli. Thorburn, the Financial: 
Commissioner in tbe Punjab, made such an enquiry in no 
'"'' than 742 Punjab villagee. Be complet.d the enqnlr)', 
I think in six weeka and tho whole coat of it was only 
£300. II that ie tbo cue, why should tbe Government 
shrink from making the enquiry we ask for I Another 
ground 1vas•tbal it would raiae un!oUlldod hopes in the 
agriculturists' mind&. ·But in Sir Antony Macdonnoll'• 
groat Famino Ilepor~ he aaid that one of tho groate&t 
erilo which the oountry onftered from was tbe des~airing· 
despondency of the agriculturiol:o. The Brei thing he 
ukod to take was tho motto. " put heart into the peo• 
pie •; thai ia what ia wanted. Therefore to raise hopes 
in the minda. ol the people ie not • bad thing, but on 
the other hand • very good thing. 
. LaoUy, they told us a moat .rtraordiuory tblng; they 
aaid that if tho enquiry were made it would be intonaely ,..,.led by lbe people. Now, 1 thinh thai it ill illf 
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bquiry which tho pooplo have alwoya bee~> "'king lor ; 
that it will not be resented by tho people is shoWll by tho 
tact that the Indian Notional Congress, which represents 
tho pooplo, h., twioo mado tho rtl<jU08t to Government 
that tho enquiry ahould be mado in aocordanne with the 
reoommenda.tiona of the Indian ll'amine Union'& Memo. 
nil. ( Ollem.) ---m. , ·The Mission of the Congress_. 

I hoYO W&tahed !rom il8 oommencomontlhe mo\'Oment 
which baa now culminated ill the Indian National Con~ 
gnaa. And in my humble judgmont tho movement is 
unmiliga 
As regards 

ship : tho natural and healthy lruil ol higher education 
and 1\'oo inolituUonafreely granted tathofoaplo ollndia. 
Aguln what mtho preotieal objoots a tho Congr .. a 
IMVemonl p :Chey '"' . to tovivo tho Notional lifo, aha. 
to lnoreaae the material prooporlly of tho country ; and 
what boUOr object could we have before us 1 Laady, as 
regards cur methods, they 11ro open and ooustilulional, 
and basad oololy on India'• reliaooo upon British juatioo 
and love olfair play. 

The man who points out the roaka and ah.)a.la towards 
which tho ahip ia moviog, Ia tho friend ol tho CAptain, 
not th6 anomy. And thai Ia tho light in which tho Gov
·ernmoot ohouid regard tho orilioisma of tho Conr.:ess. 
·:J:bo modort~te reforms proposed hy tho Congre" Will all 
tend to make the poople ol India mo"' proaporoua and 
more contented, and will thereby strengthen tbofounda· 
tio~a of Britiah rule. (Oiuor•.) 



IV· The Coogress and the Masses.• 
If we carefully study the Congress resolutions, we· 

shall find that they an point to one main consideration, 
the -aonditicm of the agricultural masses. Upon t;h.
welf9.l'e of the peasant cultivator depend-s the prosperity 
of all India. The one great question, therefore~ is bow 
ea.n he be protected from fa.mine and pestilence ? How 
ea.u be be. made happy and prosperous ? Everything 
depends upon the answer given to this question. And" 
it ls here that the irreconcilable dill'erence of opinion 
ariees between the offtelal and non~fficial ~iew of the· 
situation ; between the Government and the Congress. 
The Government view ie that tbe cultivator ia prosper
ous ; the Congress view is that he is ruined : tbe Oov
ermnent view is that the official system of centralised' 
departments- is the ca.uae of biB prosp&rity; the Congress 
view is tha.t this same system is the cause of his min. 
Here is a olea.r iseue of fact ; and the prayer of the
Congress is that this issue lhould be tried and determin
ed. b the cultivator pr<:H>perous 9r is he ruined? Wha.t 
we now ask for, a.s a ,Preliminary step1 is a. detailed eoo
nomic inquiry, by an impartial .authority, into the con
dition of & few typical villag-es J an inquiry after the· 
fashion of that conducted io London by .Mr. Cha.rlea 
Booth, a.od in York by Mr. Rowntree. But thia. inquiry 
the Inditm Governm£.nt is unw~ Go- fa.oe.. Lord• 
Curz<m will not allow it to be mad~alihough it has beea 
dem&nded by the IndUtn .Famine U~ b&cked by a 
Memorial signed by leading representati?ea of every in-
.ftuential class in the United Kmgdom. 

The situation is, indeed, a. strange one. Oo the one 
bruu\ we have Indian public-opinfon1 f'epresented by the
Congress, quite .solid, but aeetitute of. polttioal power; 
OD tlw other hand, we baTe Lord CUrzoi> a\ 6he head of' 
lihe ..U-compelling olllcial autocracy. The Congren says 

* From art article on t' Illdi& Be.VisJtecl " to tfl&. 
"Indian lie'riew" forMaroh,lOOO. 





1" I liave .pa;sed a quarter of a centurr 
~Oil( you,_ awl during that penQd of 
rze I have not k111rum what it was to 
~r an unkiwlness. from a. 11~tive of · 
[iia. During that period! have been in 

service of tlu peopk of b/.dia, awl 
eaten their ·salt. AwJ·f hope trJ 

te to their sffllke what still remains 
e of active !ife."-From tlu Pnsi· 

ial· Address to the Fifth .lwlia~t 

tiona/ Congress, 1889. 



SELECT OPIKIOKS O~~HE IlDia I REVIE'l 
SIR WILLIAM WEDDERBURN, writing to 

ooiWIIIlfiOI "India "(Aprill7,1908,mers to IIIOind 
Bwttw aa ' an excellea.t Madras magazine.' 

SIR HENRY COTI'ON.-AIIow ,.. to exp1088 
you lbo adrul.talion I !eel lor fOur odorl!)' in literary P, 
duolion and tho valaablo ..moe you are thereby rend\' 
in« to your fellow-oounteymen. 

THE GUZERATI.-Mr. Nolo8an may well be cr 
grotulnted upon the commendable enterprize he I 
shown and tho greet ancoeill which hen crowned I 
el!ort.. 

. THE TELEGRAPH.-Tbia Exoollenl Review. 
BtNGALEE.-ltis ably edited by Mr. G.A.Notooc 

u.,lhat dislingoishod publiniolof Southern India. • 
WeU-koown monthly magu.ine. . ~ 

liAS'~: GOFTAR AND SATYA PRAKASH.- < 

periodical is one do80rving of liberal l"'tronago 
tho pnblio, ·~ indeed, we believe that • journal w . 
!urulahea aucb ample reading and axcellout lit< ' 
materials for &q 1\IUlUAl oharge of ftvo rupees sh I 
ban several thot1.8&Dd subscribers on ita roll,; Tr: 
ilo name, lbo jonrnol is almost oolely dovolod to o 
Indian lopioe of lnlo10a~ d.,lhrilb from diftoront sti 
poiula by diftoroot writonl, th01 giving tho ~ 
thorough iuolght into tho subjoot-matlor of the oo. ' 
bulions and helping him to form au enlightonod op 
on tbe burning queat.ions of tho day. , , 

THE MAHARATI'A.-The Indian RwitW ia do 
uefuJ &er\'ioe "aS a monthly masa.zlne aod 11.ttemp ' 
koop a high level ollbough~ In its arliolea which "" 
oome frolll the pen o! Olen who have devoted 
thought to tho aubjooto th•y handle.' 

MORNING POST.-That very l'ead•blo mon 
HINDU PATRIOT.-A mine in Ita way of v 

IDteN~~ting ioformatioo, 1 

INDIA. -Tho Indian Rwicul obould be bolter kn 
amoag atudonta of Inditn nftain in England. 
2'111 Annual SublcriJOIWA ~<>.1111 • lndi«!I·Rill>kw,' 

t,.l. .UBWI & 00.13, 81JNKTilWI.I. ,Ql!mi: Bf.,lW)Jt.l, 


